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NINTH ANNUAL REPORT 
Agr icu l tu ra l  Experiment Stat ion 
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
T O  THE GOVERNOR. 
KNOXVILLE, TEXK.: 
E s A a ,  J V A I ~ T E R S  S: G a u ~ ,  Pri~iters. 
[8!17. 
Bulletins of this Station will be Sent, upon application, free of charge, to 
any Farmer in the State. 
THE AGRIGULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
O F  T H E  UNIVERSITY O F  TENNESSEE.  
CHAS. W. DA13ATES, Jlr., P ~ ? E s ~ ~ ~ I % N T .  
0. P. TEMPLE,  
JAMES MAYNARD,  
TREASURER : 
JAMES COMFORT. 
T. I.'. P. ALLISON, 
HUG[-I I:.:KITLE. 
S E C R E T A R Y :  
J. JV. GAUT. 
TKLS STATION MUA'CIL IS L-OMPOSED OF ITS OFFICERS: 
DR. CHrlS. W. DARNEY, JI~., Prcsidcnt. 
CHAS. F. VANDERFORD, Sccrclnry. 
R. I,. WATTS, Horticl~ltt~rist. ' 
J.  3. McBRYDE, Chelnist. 
S. 31. DAIX, Botaulst. 
C. E. CHAMBLISS, Et~to~nolo~ist. 
CHAS. A. RIOOERS, Assistnl~t Cl~cnrisL. 
I". H. BROOME, Lihraria~t. 
J. L. SPINKS, Farm Mallnscr. 
The Station has facilities for analyzit~g and testilig fertilizers, cattle 
foocis, milk and  dairy products ; seeds with reference to  their purity or 
germinating power ; for identifying grasses slid weeds, and studying 
forage plants ; for investigating the diseases of fruits and  fruit trees, 
grains and other useful plants. 
The Station Bulletins aud Reports will be sent, free of charge, to any 
farmer within the State. 
Packages by express, to receive attention, should be prepaid. 
All communications should be addressed t o  tlie 
SECRBTARY O F  THE 
AGRICULTURAL ESPERII\IENT STATION, 
KNOXVIT,LE, TSNN. 
W T h e  Experimeiit Statioii l~uilding, coiitaiiiingits ofices, lnboratories 
atlcl museum, and the plant-house ant1 liorticult~iral departmelit, are lo- 
cated on the University grounds, fifteen niinutes ~valk from the Custom 
House in ICnoxville. The Experiment farnl, stables, ~riilk laboratory, etc., 
are located one mile west of the  University, 011 t l ~ e  Kingston pike. Farm- 
ers are cordially invited to visit tlie buildiligs ancl experimeiital grounds. 
Bulletins of this Station will be sent, upon application, free of charge, to 
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KNOXVILLE, TENN., J a ~ z ~ ~ a r y  7, 1897. 
TO His Excellc?scy, PETER TURNEU, 
Goveu?lor of Te~z?zessee: 
SIR:-We have the llollor to submit herewith the Niiith Aniiual 
Report of the Agricultural Experiment Station of the University 
of Tennessec. This report is illade in aczordance wit11 the Act 
of Congress, approved Iflarch 3rd, 1887, and the Act of the Gen- 
eral Asseillbly of Teunessee, approvecl March 28, 1887. Sec- 
tion 5 of the first illelltioiled Act coiltaitls the following: " I t  
shall be the duty of each of saicl Stations, annually, on or before 
the first day of February, to make to the Governor of the State 
or Territory in which it is located, a full and detailed report 
of its operatiotls, incl~zding a statelllent of receipts atld ex- 
penditmes; a copy oi whicli report shall be sent to each of said 
Stations, to thenSecretary ot Agriculture, and to the Secretary of 
the Treasury of the Uilitcd States." 
Hoping that the report will prove satisfactory to your Excel- 
lency, ~ v e  reniaiu, with great respect, 
Your obedient servants, 
0. P. TEMPLE:, 
Chaiu112nz ffx$e7*.i7~zent S tn t io~t  Cojjtj?titlee. 
CHAS. W. DABNEY, JR., 
Preside7zl of the U?ziversi&. 





This is to certify that, as the authorized Auditing Columittee of the 
Board of Trustees of the University of Tennessee, we have exanlined tlie 
accounts of the Treasurer of the  Agricultural Experiment Statioil for the 
fiscal year eliding June 30, 1896, and fiud them correct; tha t  t h e  above is 
a true balance sheet correspoudi~lg with said accounts ; tha t  the said 
accoduts show 110 more than seven hundred and fifty dollars was expellcled 
for buililing, and that there is a cash balance of $18.35. 
(Signed) 
S. B. LUTTRELL, 
I hereby certify that Messrs. J. W. Gar~t ,  F. A. R. Scot t  and  S. B. Luttrell 
are the  authorized Audi t i~ig  Committee of this Board of Trustees. 
(Signecl) J. W. GAUT, 
Senpt.ta7.y of the Cmi-de~sity of Ten?lesJee. 
Perso11ally appeared before me, W. W. Lee, Notary P ~ ~ b l i c ,  t h e  fo rep ing  
signers, personally known to  me to be trustees and  officers of t he  UulVer- 
sity of 2 eiinessee, who made oath i n  due f o r ~ l  of  law that  the  above State- 
mellts are true to the  best of their knowledge, i n f o r l ~ l a t i o ~  and belief. 
(Signed) W. TV. LEE,  
(SEAL) 1Votnr.y I%blic. 
~ h e  Agyicltlt,bml Ex,beyi?nerct Stalio~l of the Ufzizre~si(y of Teanessee, ill 
nrmlrrzz! zoith the Uf~i led .Stntf~ : 
- 
/?I*. L-7: 
-- ----- - - 
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. . . . . . . .  Labor 2.521 43 
Publicatious . . . .  1,639 56 
Postage ancl S t a t i o ~ i e ~  136 95 
Freiglit and %press 76.27 
IIeat,  Light  and Water 45943 
Chemical Supplies . . 142.45 
Seeds, Plants a ~ l d  Suil 
dry Supplies . . .  120,gg 
Fertilizers . . . . . .  52.00 
Feeding S t ~ r K s .  . . .  2950 
Library . . . . . .  172.83 
$6 r~~o lS .35  
Tools, Implemelits a ~ i d  
Machinery . . 23.95 
Furni tare  ancl Fix- 
tures  . . . . .  10466 
Scientific Apparatus . 256.25 1 Travelilig Expenses . 154.97 
Contingelit Expenses 37.40 . . . . . .  Building 745 07 . . . . .  Bal. on hand 15.35 
. . . . .  Total $15,018.35 
(Signed) JAMES CORIFORT, 7i,ens1r?-er: 
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REPORT OF THE. AGRICULTURAC EXPERIMENT STATION. 
- - 
DR. CHAS. W. 'DA~N,FT, JR., 
\ Presid~izt U7tiversity of Tejznkssee : 
DEAR SIR-Herewith I submit a report of the operations of tile 
, 
Agricultural Experiliiellt Station of the University of ' ~ e n n ~ ~ s ~ e ,  
for the year 1896. 
During the current' year the active membirs of tbe Statioll 
staff were as follows : 
CHI~S. F. VANDERFORD, Secretary. 
J. B. MCBRYDE, Chemist. 
K. I,. WATTS, No~ticz~Zt~rist. 
S,A~IUEL M. BAIN, Botanist. . 
CIIAS. E.. CHA~IBLISS, Eni'onzoZogist. . , 
CHAS. A. MOOERS, Assistant Chen~ist. , .  
CI-IAS. H. WHITE;, Librariaz, ~ L ~ L ~ Z ' Z  Sc$tenzBer 1st. 
F. H. BROOHE, Libravin~z, since SejtenzBe~,, 1st. 
J. I,. SPINICS, Fai7nz 4gfa?zage,v. 
A year ago i t  was co~ifidcntly expected that durilig the year 
1896, me slioulcl be able to build and properly equip a first class 
barn a t  the Station. The necessity for sucll a builcling, so con- 
trived as to nld:e possible tlie best llletho'ds of experi~neiltation 
in the varions' lines determined upon, has beell fully recogtiizecl, 
not only by the Secretary and the Statio'n staff, , b i~ t  by the 
Execntivc Collltllittee of,  the Station., ' Careful estiiliates of the 
cost 01 sac11 a structure sllow that to obtain the neeclecl accomocla- 
tions, and of proper cl~asacter, will require. an expendithre of 
$4,000 to $5,000. This  amount of lnolley was not available for 
the p~~rpose .  Relnctantly, but, as we thinlr, properly, it was 
decided to postpone consti-uction until ' a  sufficient anlouilt of 
money was acc~ull~ulated to clo tlie work in the lllost satisfactory 
manner. We shall encleavor to 'begin early enougll clurirlg the 
coining year to have the eritire.structure anclits fittings complete 
i n  time for the grain, hay ant? silage storage of the coming year. 
A .  number of experinlents upon forage plants, embracing, not 
only those co~~li~loilly grown in this section, of the comltry, but 
also a nunlber'of introclucecl species, liave been carried on. Pro- 
gl-essin 'this line has been satisfactory.! We are giving special 
attention to the llurnerous varieties of cow peas, and shall be ablel 
at an early date, to distribute throughout the State seeds of 
!rarieties best adapted for the various purposes of soiling, hay 
ll~al~il~g, for silage, and for yfeld of the peas themselves. I t  is our 
intentioil to select from anioiig the varieties of forage plants of all 
]<in& testecl upoil the Station far111 and to gather, a t  the best tiale 
alld under the best conditions, seeds to be distributed to such of 
our corresponcleiits as will undertake to grow thein and make 
report to thc Station of the results, This kind of work req~~ires 
time to do%t thoroughly, so that we inay be able to send out to 
various portions of the State seeds of plants true to name, and 
presumably best aclaptecl to the varied soils and conditions in the 
several sectiolls of the State. That work of this kind shall bring 
the best restllts and be of the greatest value to the farmers of the 
State, we must ask the hearty co-operation of all those to wlioni 
sucli seeds may be sent. 
The horticultural work up011 the Station farill has gone steadily 
forward up011 the lines already deteril~ined. The hillside over- 
lool<iug Third Creek has been terraced completely, and by mid- 
sutiinier of the coming year will be covered fro111 foot to sumlllit 
wit11 the plantation. The work so far has been iilost satisfactorily 
pnrsued, and terraces are ilow sufficiently settled to allow of the 
fiiiisliiilg work of adjtlsting profiles permanently, so that the 
slopes may be either sodded or seeded, to remain so for all time 
to come. 
Our n1ethods:of cropping, cattle feeding, and the disposition of 
our farm nlanures have enabled us to increase the fertility of our 
lauds in the most effective way, and with the greatest economy. 
The experinlents in handliug and application of far111 manures, 
assisted by a very moderate expenditure for comn~ercial fertilizers, 
have given most gratifying results. I t  must be understood that 
fertilizer experiments, as with all others of field culture and 
general cropping, are continuous, and with varying results, due to 
varying conditions of temperature, rainfall, etc. Such experi- 
niellts give conclusive results only after a series of years. 
As frequently as i t  was possible, the several members of the 
Station staff have attended llleetiligs of hortic~~ltural societies ancl 
farmers' conventions and associations. I t  is certainly desirable 
that this way of getting into close communication with the a g i -  
cl~lturists aild horticulturists of our State could be more fre- 
quen t l~~  adopted. We earnestly hope that the time is not far 
distant when we can have in Tennessee at least an approach to 
the lilethods adopted in many of the Northert~, and in a few of 
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the Soutliern States, by wliich tlie Station workers call be per- 
mitted to attend farmers' institutes in all sections of the State. 
The inspection of fertilizers for the spring distribution was 
quite thoroughly made by the officials of the State Bureau. Later 
in the year, when the improved conditioil of the farmers, aiicl their 
consequent greater ability to purchase fertilizers, brought into the 
State an unmually large tonnage of commercial manures, the 
State Bureau was unable to order the large ilulnber of analyses 
required because of the inadequate sum permitted by the existillg 
law to be expended by the Bureau for such purpose. As has 
been stated heretofore, the Chemists of the Station ii~ake tlie 
allalyses under snch 1-estrictions as are imposecl by the Comniis- 
sioner. The Station does not publish, and has no authority to 
1tial:e any publication, conceixiilg the fertilizers ailalysed by our 
Cheinists. 
That it may not escape attention on the part of our corre- 
spondents, y e  take occasioll to repeat that every inember of the 
Station staff is willing and ready to reply, to the best of his ability, 
to all inquiries about our work here, and to advise when iiecessary 
upoil any subject properly pertaining to our several departments. 
This sort of work is done as carefully and as thoroughly as tl~ougll 
in personal conference with the party addressing US. 
D ~ ~ r i n g  the year there have been issued bulletiiis: 
Vol. IX. No. I.-"Apples of Tennessee Origin." A study of 
the seedling apples of this State, with careful description 
and illustratioli of a number of the most valuable, a 
history of their origin, etc. This work will be continued. 
No. 2.-"Strawberries." Tests of varieties tlpoll the Station farm, 
with illustrations of certain of the most desirable sorts. 
Also an account of the inost satisfactory varieties grown 
in the several sections of the State. 
No. 3.-"A Contributioll to the Study of Southern Feed Stuffs."' 
A chemical and physical exalllination of cottonseed pro- 
ducts; t l ~ e  lllore generally used feed-stuffs from corn, 
wheat, oats, etc.; and an investigation of a number of 
mixed feeds found on sale in the markets of the State. 
Contains a table of analyses of Southern feecl-stuffs, coni- 
piled from all accessible reliable sources; a comparison of 
the average composition of Southern with the average of 
Aillericaii feed-stuffs; table of digestibility of American 
feed sttlffs so far as determined by U. S. l3xperiment 
Stations; with a brief discussion of the practical use of 
feed-stuff analyses ancl the factors of digestibility. 
N ~ .  4,-"Grapes." Contains descriptive notes 011 a large I I L I I I I ~ ~ ~  
of varieties tested at the Experiment Station, xvith'illus- 
tratiolls of the fri~it of ten desirable sorts for planting in 
Tennessee. The bulletin is clesigi~ed to assist fruit 
growers in the selection of varieties adapted to various 
purposes. 
Respectf~~lly, 
CHAS. F. VANDERFORD. 
REPORT OF THE CHEMIST. 
DEAR  SIR-??^^ following report of the work of the Chemical 
Divisioil of the Experiment Station for the year 1896 is respect- 
fully subinitted : 
Tlie work which was beguu last  ear in a stucly of the cattle 
foods of the State has beeu completed, add the results embodied 
in a bulletin entitled, "A Coiltribution to the Study or Soutliern 
Peeding Stuffs." Besides the results of our work i n  Te~iuessee 
cattle foods, we have iilcluded in this bulletill a compilation of 
all available analyses of southern grown feeding stuffs. The prep- 
aratioii of this colllpilatioi~ required the expenditure of con- 
siderable time and labor, as it was necessarjr to recaIculaie and 
correct illally of the ailalyses inclucled. We hope to extend the 
morir begun in the bulletin, so that in time we iliay establish a 
standarc1 by which to jnclge om Tellllessee feeding stuffs. 
During the past year Mr. C. A. Mooers has hacl charge of the 
fertilizer ~ o ~ l i ,  il aking analyses of all sail~ples received during 
that time. Besides his r e g ~ ~ l a r  work in fertilizerd, Mr. Mooers 
made a nlunber of allalyses of miscellaneons products, and also 
spent some time investigating the lnethocls of estinlatii~g iron and 
aluiiliiium in phosphate rock. In conaection wit11 the dietary 
studies which are being carried on by t l ~ e  Chemical Department 
of the University, Mr. Mooers has estinlatecl t l ~ e  nitrogen in sollle 
eighty samples. 
A large haucl mill, to be used in preparing for al~alyses of 
sal~lples of cattle foods, has been added to the equipment of the 
laboratory; be: 
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laboratory; besides this, only s i~ch  apparatus and che~l~icals werc 
b o ~ ~ g h t  as were needed to replace those destroyed. 
analytical work nlay be snmmarized as follows : 
Salllples of fertilizers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  154 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Samples for nitrogen in dietary stutlies 90 
Samples for study of cattle foods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  jo 
Samples for physical analyses of ,bone meals . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 
Samples for physical analyses of phosphate rock . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
Samples of cow manure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
Samples of ensilage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
San l~ les  of ashes from Tallnic Acid Factory . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
Respectfully, 
J. B. M C U R ~ D J ~ .  
REPORT OF THE HORTICULTURIST. 
, , 
DR. CHAS. W. DABNEY, JR., 
P/fcsideni Uaiversify a f Te)znessee: 
DXAR SIR-I have the honor to submit the followiilg report of 
the Horticultural Division for the year 1896: 1 
I n  former aiillual reports of this Division reference has been 
illade to au  investigation, begun in January, 1893, of the seedling 
apples of Tennessee. It is a pleasure to state that the fariners 
and fr~zit growers of the State have earnestly co-operated by 
sel~ding new seedling apples, accolllpauied by frill infor~natio~i 
conceriling the history and fruiting qualities..of sncll varieties. 
Froin the recorcls preserved, a bnlletin was coinpiled on "Apples 
of Tennessee Origin," aiid published iii May, 1896. I t  coiltains 
descriptions of twenty-eight seedlings, all of ~4"I'imessee origin. 
The  bnlletin is illustrated with twenty figures showing half 
sections of apples which are lllost highly prized. 
The  apple investigation was coiltinued during'1896. Although 
the seasoil was not so favorable for this work as 1895, on account 
of failure, or partial failure, in nlost sections, inally va1ual)le speci- 
Illelis have been received. Notes on the proinisillg oiles studiecl 
the past season will be publishecl early in 1897. 
I n  July, 1896, a bulletin on strawberries was issued, consisting 
of notes made on varieties tested at the lZxperiment Station, and 
on varieties cultivated throughout the State. 
A bulletin on grapes, of the same character as that on straw- 
berries, was pnblishecl in December. I n  both these bulletins mre 
have tried to give the best obtainable iiifortllatioli on varieties of 
grapes aiid strawberries adapted to ctiltiration in Tennessee. The 
people of our State have depended to a great exteilt upoil ille 
Experiment Station to fnriiish inforliiatioli on varieties; hence, we 
have found it necessary to do SOllle ~1~0r l i  of this nature. I t  is 
gratifying to note that our gardeners aiid fruit  growers are testing 
xixrieties oil their own places more than formerly, so tliat little 
attention will be gil~en to variety tests a t  tlie Experillielit Station 
iii the future. 
A si~iall was planted oil the farill last spring, alld 
another will soon be establislied 011 tlie horticultural grouiids at 
the University. The vines in these two viiieyarcls will be used 
in colidnctiug various experillleiits of illiporta~~ce in the c ~ i l t ~ l r ~  
of grapes. 
All of the area designecl for pears lias been planted. The last 
lot of trees tvas set in Nooeiiibcr. It seeills to be difficult to pro- 
duce pears of high quality in iilost sectiotis of tlle State. Insect 
and fullgous eiielnies are clnite iiunlerous, ailcl are probably the 
lliaiii causes of failure. The yoang orcliard on tlle far111 should 
prove of decicled value in determining the real hinclra1ic6s to 
success and iii sliowiiig lion? to overcollie tlieni. 
The gseeiillouse, completed in November, 1895, and described 
in tlie Eighth Annual Report, is beiilg used this uriiiter for cul- 
tural experiments with lettuce. I t  is well adapted to iiivestiga- 
tions with all tlie vegetables tliat can be coinillo~llp forced in the 
greenhouse. 
We believe the gardeners aud fruit growers of tlle State are ia 
closer synlpathy witli the I-Iorticultural Division tllnli a t  any pre- 
vious time. Letters of inquiry are numerous, and it  affords us 
pleasure to give theill careft11 attention. 
Tlle assistailce ol Mr. F. M. Cargile has been liigllly valued. 
He was en~ployed in the early part of tlie seas011 to superintcud 
the \vork in the greenhouse, gardeli atid orchard. 
Respectfully, 
R. I,. WI\'I'TS, 
Norficrlll~ltist. 
DR. C I ~ ~ S .  LV. 
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REPORT OF THE BOTANIST. 
DR. CHAS. m7. DABNEP, JR., 
Presideut U7~viersiiy of Te7znessee: 
DEAR SIR-The Botanist has continued his investigations of 
the effect of fungicides on peach foliage. Some progress of a 
p~lrely technical character has been made; but much of the work 
is as yet incomplete, and no definite report can now be given. I t  
is designed to contiilue this worl: during the winter. To this end, 
seedling peach trees arc being growl1 in pots in the greenhouse. 
I t  is hoped that sonle clefiilite results call be obtained before the 
close of the next seasou by thus exl3erimenting with plants under 
perfect control. 
Some experiments were made early in the present seasoil with 
a view to testing the efficiency of spraying with the Bordeaux 
niixture as a preventive of peach rot. In the light of results 
obtained last season and published in Bulletin No. 3, Vol. VIII, 
it was hoped that some illeasure of success would be attained. 
Mr. William Jenlrins, of Knoxville, kindly tendered his peach 
orcharcl for the purposes of experimentation. Several trees of 
the Early Rivers variety mere treated-this being the variety 
specially attacked by the fungus the last time the trees fruited. 
I t  was decided to try the efficiency of the Bordeaux mixture with 
an excess of lirne; and an effort was made to have the fruit well 
covered by the fungicide just before and during the so-callecl 
"swelling period." The mixtnre was made by adding six po~mcls 
of copper sulphate and eight pounds of lime, to a barrel of water. 
The first applicatioii was inade May 8, the second on June 5. 
Before the swellitlg state, or period of rapid growth of the fruit 
was reached, the trees were aliliost completely defoliated as a re- 
sult of the action of the copper mixture; hence, the experiment 
had to be discontinued. This result was sonlewhat surprising, as 
a mixture of the same strength applied to trees in the Experilnent 
Station orchard in the season of 1895 produced absolutely no 
injury. The result of the experinlent only shows how little the 
toxic actiori of the copper fuilgicicles on plants is understood, and 
einphasizes the necessity of further illvestigation along this line. 
The  luoilths of J ~ l y  and August were spent in hlic!dle and West 
Tennessee, collecting specirrie~ls and taking notes of the various 
diseases of field, ~ a r d e n  and orchard crops. Some valuable ob- 
servations were illade as to the occurrelice of certain diseases of 
fruits and vegetables within the State, tlle methods used for pre- 
vel~tillg those cliseases, &c. The Botanist was brought illto clirect 
toucfi the problems that constautl!~ collfro~il the practical 
farlllers and fruit growers of the State, allcl received ma11y \-aln- 
able snggestio~ls from tlleln. A ~ ~ C O T C ~  of these observations has 
bee11 filed \$?it11 the Secretary to be usecl at  his cliscretion. 
Several ~raluable additions to the equipmel~t fur botanical illres- 
tigation hnve beell lllade during the year. Especial llle~ltio~l lllay 
be ~llade of a conlplete outfit of stailis ~ n c l  micro-chemical re- 
agents, sollle appliallces for pllysiological n.ork, aucl several 
sets of fungi which have been added to the herbarillln. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Y - u r r ~ ? ~  11. B.IIX, 
h'otatzisl. 
REPORT OF THE ENTOMOLOGIST. 
DR. CHAS. W. D A B N E ~ ,  JK., 
, , P ~ . ~ ~ i d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U n ~ ~ ~ s ' S i t J ~ o f T e ~ z ~ z c . ~ s e c :  
DEAR SIR-By the first of May the insectary, built as RII nlllles 
to  the ne~v.conservator~-, was completed. This  sti2ucture is the 
sallle.as if constructecl for I~otanical purposes. The founclatioi~ is 
,of brick, a ~ ~ d  the superstructure of .\coed and glass. I t  is proriclecl 
with I\-ooden tables aloug the siclcs ,011 \vl~icll are placecl the 
breeclilig cages. Tlle central space is reserred for potted 1~1:11its 
.on nrhich certain insects limy be . stucliecl. For the stndy of 
aquatic insects an aqnarium is  provided. This occupies all e~ ld  
table, aud is co1111ected with the xater pipes so that n coutiuuous 
, strean1 call be had. The illsectary is further sllppliecl \\.it11 a closct 
for the storage of glassware, etc. 
Though by 110 ~lleails ail ideal i~isectary, it alls\rers the present 
needs. . With these, facilities for biological work the ei~tol~~ologist 
llas been .able to study, ~v i th  a decicled adra~ltnge over last year's 
worb, the habits of inore than one l l~~~ l t l r ed  species of insects. OF 
these, 111ally are \rvell knon~n eneinies. Xltllollgll this part of the 
\vork ~~~\ras  clone principally to i~~crerrse the I,iological collectioll, 
several aclditional facts concenling the habits of SOIIIC of the com- 
llloller species have been obtai~~ecl. X portiorl of the origilial work 
prosecuted cluring the past stunmer will be ready for publicatioil 
by spring; . . . . 
As to the insects which lla\-e. caused sollle nlar~ll cluring the 
Year, four species may be mentioned. 
Fro111 reports 011 the chinch bug ( B l k n r s  Lez~coprrtls (Say.) that 
tile pest ill this 
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Irere received in early spring, it s-cmed that the ravage.; O F  the 
insect for this !-ear mould sul-pas those of last. Serious damage, 
l~o~r~e \ - e~ - ,  was averted by the wet weather of May and June. As 
me1 as call Ile learned fro111 correspolldents, the chinch bug did 
llot spread [roll1 tllc counties llaiilecl in bulletill No. L I ,  Vo1. VIII- 
The army vorlll (Lrzlra7zia z/n?)?l~ici!a (Haw.) appeared ill 
i n j ~ l ~ i o ~ ~ s  i i n~be l - s  in each of the three sections or the State. All 
sectioils report that the ~neado\vs were badly dalnaged by this 
insect, \~l l i lc  the n'llent crop was oiiljr slightly affected. The 
clalliage was done 11s the first brood. 
On tlie thircl or Septentber the orchal-ds in and around Karriillall 
weie 1-isited, and thorougllly illslxctecl by the entomologist. This 
ins~ection rehultecl in finding the Sau Jose scale (As$idiodz~s jer- 
ziciosrls (Coillet.) ul)on the plu111 trees ill the orchnrcl of the I,aild 
Co~~l l~a i ly .  A t  once the Station decicled to take steps to destroy 
the pest ill this orchard, which work will be collducted duriug the- 
~yinter mo~lths. 111 adclitioll to this an effort has beell lllade to 
locate this scale illsect witliin the State, but so far ~ ~ i t h o u t  success. 
Xu all sectioils of tlle State the grape leaf lolder (Uesnzia 
ulncz~lnlis (\Vestw.) is quite comino~~. Geilernlly they are so few 
in nwnber that tliey do not attract attention, hut when in large 
lluilibers tlleis n~i - lc  gives a vineyard an uglj. appearance and pro- 
cluce.; n marked effect up011 the vines. For the coilling season 
they call be red~~cecl in ilu~liber bjr burning the dead grape leaves 
in whicll they arc llolr liibenlnting. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C ~ l a s .  E. CI%~~IBLISS, 
E7~tomo/ogisi. 
- - 
REPORT OF THE LIBRARLAN. 
Iht. CII.YS, W. DAI~XI~Y,  JIL  
Presidmct Z/,I ive7,sity of Tt?r?lessee: 
DI.:AR S~~<-These are now upnvards of 1575 volullles in the 
Station L,il~'ary-some of ~vhich are not yet catalogned-besides 
a iitunber of palnphlets and hnlletins \i~hich are so011 to be b0111ld. 
The  following is a list of periodicals added to the Library 
during the year by subscription: Agricultural Gazette of New 
South Wales; American Cheillical Jonrnal; Americau Gardening; 
Aliiials of Eotany; Botallical Gazette; Canadiall Entomologist; 
Gardener's Chronicle; Gasden ancl Forest; Bulletill of the Torrey 
Botailical Club; Jouriial of Botany; Jonrual of the Clle~llical So- 
ciety; Journal of the Royal hiIicroscopical Society; I~Iicroscopical 
Jonmal; Reline Mycologique; Auiiales Agronomiques; Die I,aucl- 
wirtscliaftlicheil Versuclis-Stationeii; B~zlletin de  la Societe Ento- 
lllologicl~le de France; Zeitschrift fur Wisse~iscliaftliclie RIilii-0- 
scopie: Botanischeii Centralblatt. 
Reports of State Boards of Agriculture, and Tra~lsactioiis and 
Proceedings of a uumber of scieiitific societies have been receired. 
Also the following eschai~ges: Agriclilturxl Epitoinist; Aillericail 
Manufacturer aild Iron World; Aiilericaii Corn nild Hog Journal; 
Elgin Dairy Report; The Farmer's Call : Farmer's Honie; Farm- 
er's Guide; Farmer's Magazine; Fariiier's S'oicc; Farill and Fire- 
side; Earn1 and Home; Grange Visitor; Ilolsteiii Friesiaii Regis- 
ter; Homestead: Iridllstrinl Ai~ierican; Mirror aiid %ar~ner; Mon- 
roe County h10nitor; Market Garden; New B~lglaild Plorist; 
Orego11 Agriculturist; Paciiic Coast Dairyman: Practical Fanner; 
Southern Planter; Southern States; Southenl I~armer;  St. Louis 
Joui-ilal of Agriculture; The Weekly Cnll; Wallace's I~anner  and 
Daiq~man; Iildia~la Fanner; The Progressi~.e Soutli; ~ ~ l t i l l l o r e  
Weekly Smi; Horticultural Gleaner; M o n t a ~ ~ a  Fruit Grower; 
F a r 1  News; Tlle Public Ledger; Hoard's Dairyniaii; llilierican 
Agriculturist; Ail~ericaii Fertilizer; Fanning; Breeder's Gazette; 
T l ~ e  Successful Farlller; Jersey Bulletin. 
Many of tlie agricultural papers in the nbo1.e list are sent to 
the library at tlie Statioil farm. 
Pursuant to an established custom, two copies of cncli Bulletill 
aiid Report received from other Stations, are 1-etaiuccl; all over 
this n~ullber are iilitiiecliately returiled, u111css special i~eccl is 
fouild lor t h e l ~ ~ .  
The table below slio\~~s the nunlbei- of Bulletills of tlie preseiit 
year received froill the diffcrelit Statio~ls: 
Alabama . . . .  . 7 Arizona . . . . I 
California . . . . 1 C o l o r a d o . .  . . 2 
Coullecticut (Storrs') 2 Delaware . . . . 2 
Georgia < . .  . . r I l l i u o i s . .  . . . 5 
Iowa.  . .  . . . . 2 RBIISBS. .   . . 4 
Louisiana . . . . 4 Maine . . . . . j 
Mnssaclinsetts . . T4 i7Iichiga11 . . . 6 
Miss i s s ipp i . .  . . I M i s s o n r i . .  . . r 
Nebraska. . . . . 2 New HaulpsI~ire 5 
N e c ~  Mexico . . . 2 New York . . . 9 
North Carolina . . 4 North Dakota . . 2 
,Oklahoma . . . . 3 Oregall. . . . . 3 
Kclttuckg . . . . 4 
r . . . . 6 
AIi111tesota . . . . I 
l Io l~ tnun  . . . . . 2 
New Jersey . . . . I 
Ne\v York (Cornell) 16 
Ohio . . . . . . 7 
Peunsylvani:~ . . . 3 
ill T e n u c s s  
uit C'rroxed 
S t a t i o n s  :I11 
* .  . . . .  
Rhode Islalid . . .  3 South Carolifla . 5 S o ~ ~ t h  Dakota . .  3 
. . . . . .  Texas I Utah . . . . . .  4 Verrnotlt . . . . .  4 
Virgiilia . . . . .  2 Washiugtou . .  I West Virginia . .  5 
Wisconsin . . . .  7 W y o u ~ i u g . .  . .  3 - 
Total . . . . . . .  1% 
Reports received . . .  31 
Besides the above, Bulletills issued in 1895, and back n~unbei-s 
for preceding years, have been receivecl froiii maii)l of the Stations. 
An effort is being made to get together all ll~issiilg Bulletins 
ancl Reports, preparatorjr to bindiilg ; but the iildications are that 
some of the files will have to reiliaill incomplete, there being now 
ollly sixteen full sets of Bulletins and filteeii of Reports. 
'rile followiilg Bulletins of tliis Station are either out of print 
or very nearly exhausted : Vol. 11. No. 2 ; Vol. 111. No. 3 : Vol. 
IV. Nos. I ailcl 2 ; Vo1. VIII .  Nos. 2, 3 and 4 ; Special A. aiid D. 
The supplies of several receiltly issued are ruliililig low. 
A large iluniber of Bulletiris hare been sent, by special recluest, 
to parties in this State, and also to lion-resiclents. 
P~~blications of the U. S. Departillent of Agricultme are receivecl 
alld filed by Division. The  index cards have been distributed to 
lluniber I 1,200. 
Follo~ving is the present status of the illailillg list : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Newspapers ill Tennessee ~ 5 4  
. . . . . . . . .  Farmers, Frui t  Growers and others in Tennessee 4,923 
. . . . .  Experiment Statioils and U. S. Department of Agriculture 631 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Exchanges 43 
Private Individuals iioli-residents of Teunessee . . . . . . . . . . .  14 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Total . . .  5,765 
Respectfully subniittecl, 
F. H. B~oonrn, 
I'-i6varzn~z. 
NOTES ON CERTAIN PLANT DISEASES IN TENNESSEE. 
With Suggestions as to TIieir Treatment. 
S. nr. narw, nol 'x~rsT.  
D~lrillg July ancl August of 1890, the writer lllacle a tour of ill- 
s~ection through certain portioils of Middle ailcl West Tennessee, 
Ivitli a vienr to learning somethilig of the distribution of plallt 
diseases mitllill this State. The couilties visited on this trip n7ere 
ltul.herforcl, Williamson, Daviclson, Chester, Maclison, Gibson, 
Obion, Dyer, Lauderclale, Tipton and Haywoocl. Careful llotes as 
to the occurrence of diseases ill each locality were tal<en, together 
wit11 speciinelis oi the diseased planps. T h e  follon~ing notes were 
colllpiled from observatiolls nlacle cluring this trip,, , and froill 
correspoilcleilce for the past few seasoi~s : 
APPLR.--~O far as I know, only three diseases of the apple 
lilerit the attention of growers in this State, viz: leaf rust, bitter 
rot scab. Tflei-e seeins to be no sectioil of our State that is 
free froill the apple leaf rust. I t  does not yet seeill to be generally 
Bno~vi~ that this disease is caused by the saine fungus tliat produces 
the "ceclar apple." 'I'here are two generatious, so to spealr, of the 
fungus; the Grst lives on the apple, the secoucl oti the red ceclar. 
So far as lillow~~, the disease camlot spread from apple tree to 
apple tree, but iilust be coillilluilicatecl froill the apple to the ceclar, 
ancl V ~ C C  versa, I t  w0111d be possible to prerrent the spreacl of the 
disease iu an orchard by re~noviiig all the  ceclar trees near it, or 
else pruiling out all of the ceclar apples. T h e  writer gave special 
attention to this questioi~ during the aforesaid tour of the State. 
The clisease certainly does 111ore bar111 \vl~ere ceclar trees are lnost 
ab~tilclant. A ilunlber of sillall orcllarcls in the neighborl~oocl of 
the Cedar Glades of Middle Teni~essee lzave been actually wiped 
out through the attacks of this fuilgus aloiie. Out of tlle large 
~~untber  of orchards illspectecl in cliflerent parts of tlle State, I have 
never once failed to find affected cedar trees 117ithin one hundred 
yarcls of afiected apple trees. The red cedar grows llaturally on 
all the lill?estone soils of Middle and East Tennessee, aiicl their 
rellloral i11 tllese portioils of the State seellls to be rather nlore 
serious a matter thail their extermination i n  \irest Tennessee, 
where they seeill to llavc spreacl sparingly from cultivatioll as an 
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ortlalllental tree. I doubt if spraying woulcl accomplisl~ much in 
the treatment cf this disease, for i t  seenls to live perennially aftel- 
.it once gets a hold. I t  attacks the.fruit as well as the leaves in 
some varieties, especially the Shockley. 
Tlle bitter rot of apples is the clisease commonly causing apples I 
to "rot", and is due to a fungus which attacks the fruit even, ! 
before matul-ity. I t  is 110t co~lfined to ally particular locality. I t  
seems to attack sollle varieties llluch nlore virulelitly than others. i '  
The spores, or reproductive bodies of th6 fungns, appear in con- ~ ~ 
centric circles within the shrurlkeil rotten spots. Successful ! 
ex~eriments have heel1 made in the treatnleilt of this disease by I 
1 spraying, a t  intervals of about three weeks, with am~nolliacal 
copper carbonate. Begin just before the flower buds open. I /  
The third apple disease, so far  as observed in this State, is 
known as the scab. This  disease has come to us Eronl one or two 
localities in West Tennessee, and is Iiltely to occu; in ally part of 
' 1  
I 
onr State. Several remedies have beell trieci for this disease. :I 
Bordeaux ~nix ture  is probably as good as any. An  application 
should be made before the flowers open, followed by another just 
after the flowers shed, and afterrvards appliecl at  intervals of about 
three weeks during the growing season. 
PEACI-I.-O~~Y two fuilgus diseases of the peach occur in Ten- 
nessee, so far as  I know; viz : the peach rot and mildew. The 
firs1 disease has been made a subject of special investigation at 
this Station for the past two years; and although i t  is one of the 
most serious of all fruit diseases, but little progress has been illade 
in the ~vny of successful treatment. The ashen-colored dust that 
appears in spots on the surface of a rotted peach is made up of 
nlyriads of spores, the crop from one peach being sufficient to in- 
fect a whole orchard, if applied uilder proper conditions. The 
old mummifiecl peaches renlaillillg in the orchard over winter 
begin to infect the yo1111g peaches even in the blossonl, in lllost 
cases destroyiilg both bloom niid twig; atlcl the effect of tlie 
fungus upon the ripe or half ripe fruit is too well k~lown. I t  is 
a popular idea tliat warm, dainp weather causes peaches to rot. 
This is true if  we consider that just uncler these coilditiolls the 
fungus thrives best and gets easier access to the pulpy part of 
the fruit. This clisease does great illjury to the peach crop 
throughout this country, and much good would result fro111 the 
discovery of a successful method of treatment. About all that 
can be recoinilleilded at present is the rellloval ancl destruction,- 
best bS7 burning,-of all mtulln~ified fl-~lits reillaiilillg in the 
orchard after the crop is gathered. 
Tile lllildew of the peach has been sent to US from near Chatta- 
llooga. I t  iuay be recogilized by its white powdery appearallce 
011 the leaves and twigs. I t  attaclcs ollly a few varieties, but 
deserves further attention. 
p ~ u n r  AND CHFRRY.--T~~ saille fuugus causing peach rot also 
tile plum and the cherry, and the stateillents made relative 
to that disease also apply to the pluill and cherry rot. 
BY far tlie lllost serious disease of these trees that we ha1re is 
the black knot, This clisease attacks the yolulger wood of the plum 
alld cherry, being more prevalelit 011 the  plum. 1 have not seen 
specillleils anywhere in the State except abont Knoxville, hut it 
cloubtless occurs in all parts of Tennessee. T h e  only lnethod of 
t r ra t~~ledt  knon~u is !o cut out all knots as fast as they appear 
and bur11 them. 
P ~ ~ ~ , - - o n l y  two diseases of the pear have been observed in 
illis State, viz: leaf blight and fire blight. These two diseases 
are due to entirely clifferent catlses. qeaf blight is caused by a 
fungns, while tlie fire Fligllt is caused by bacteria-the same group 
of vegetable parasites that produce the iilfectious diseases of the 
1imna11 body. The  leaf blight has been observed oilly in East 
Tennessee. I t  call be coiltrollecl very well by sprajriilg wit11 tlie 
Bordeanx mixture according to the usual methods. 
In the writer's opiniou, the illost serious disease that orcl~arclists 
liavc to conteild wit,ll in this State is fire blight of the pear. The 
maily orchards in all parts of the State in  u ~ h i c l ~  are foruld trees 
dead or partly killed bear witness to tlie statement. I have in- 
spected very few pear orcliarcls in  the State that  clo not col~taiii 
blighted trees. The only remedy is to cut out every blighted twig 
aucl buru it. Mr. M. B. Waite, fornlerly of the U. S.  Department 
of Agriculture, has succeeded in exter~ninatiilg this clisease in an 
orchard by following this liue of treatil~eilt a i ~ d  observing certain 
other rnles. Wheil an orcharcl is attac1;ed every precautio~i illust 
be taken to prevent kapicl growth and the forillation of soft wood. 
Tliis is one time when all cultivation, fertilizing, ailcl irrigation 
shot~ld be discontinued. The pr~~il i i lg  process should be applied 
to every apple (rvhich the disease also attaclis), pear, quince, or 
crab apple within a quarter of a mile of the orcl~nrd. 
R A S P ~ G I Z R ~  A N D BLACICBBRRY.--T~~~ orange rust was very 
abuucla~lt he past season on wild blaclcberries in all parts of the 
State. I clicl not fiilcl any raspberries affected. Soille specilllens 
of raspberry alltl 
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of raspberry anthracnose have beell sent to us iron1 ileal- Colmn- 
:q. lk* from nearti bia. Tlie Bordeaux ~nixture may be used for anthracnose, but 
':I pa\ultQ a the  rust is best coiltrolled by destroying affected plants, root allil 
branch. :: " !-cc \arie&, 
S ~ ~ ~ w n ~ n n u . - T l ~ e  leaf blight of strawberry has been observed 
irwtlg Veachr, about I<noxville, and near H~unboldt, but uot h sufficielit quail- 
'* ,*. ,.. '. tity to illerit serious attention. If abunilant, spray with Bordeaux. . m l ~ . l a h ~ e r t l  
:1.,:7> 
Suggestious as to spraying inay be gotten from Bulletill No. I ,  
Vol. VIII.  
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l'**Ut I iaex~fi .  BULLETINS OF THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION . I 
r f ~ e  nu[y &p, OF THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE. 
* !'I*? ;L\ kt, \ . t '  
' ' 8 hen l&i, VOLUME I, 1888. 
, n.l No. I.-History and Reorgaiiizatioil. Dehorning Cattle. 
1 ;tru lrq :.y. / .  No. 2.-The Experimeut Station, Building and L,aboratories. Geruii~la- 
5:4!1: i5 m*i tiou of Seecl Coru. Analyses of Comnlercial Fertili~ers. 
: ?, L - & ~ y  No. 3.-Weeds of the Farm. 
\: :L\ & e n  Fiist  Aniiual Report, 1888. 
I ' .r:t tli rs& 3: 
* ? 
VOLUME 11, 1889. 
': -p!l!lagwc No. I.--Notes 011 Fer t i l i~ers  and Fertilizing Materials. . 'c. ,,.<I!$ No. 2.-Diseases of the Irish Potato. 
'*u ru:hatox!r- No. 3 -Cotton-seed Hulls aud Meal as Food for Lice Stock. 
No. 4 -Grasses on Mountain Meadows aurl Deer Parks. Chemical Ccm- . :*r r d :hit. pr ' 
pos~tioii and Tests of .Varieties of Strawberries. 
+ h dr t  h t i*  Second Annual Report, 1689 
r e w,. , 
*h.,d. *ti I \c 
* i".. VOLUME 111, 1890. * 9 .t do W!,t - 
No I -Experiliients in Growing Potatoes. 
' I t  *h kd$ltl 
No, z -Tests of Varieties of Barley, Coru, Oats, Wheat aud Sorghum; 
? '  t !' s kpr? Plletliods of Culture of Wheat, aticl Effects of ~er t i l izers  on 
i I " ; :!I:% ~ L ~ L X .  Oats and on Clover. 
, ; svbaiC:\10bh7 NO. 3 -Points about Country Roads. 
No 4 -Practical Expeiirnents in Recla~mi~lg "Galled" or ~ a s l i e t l  Lands, , ' k ; :"*I"!" 
with Notes on Mulcll and Mulch Materials. 
* :& "11 ti; YJb:v No. 5.-Fruit Trees at the Expeiimelit Statcon 
: .# ::j$ and lm! No. 6.-Index to Volumes I, IT, aucl 111. 
h, .:!,ah! b a? SPECIAL BULLETIXS. 
', * :war. q"b1- n.-Aualyses of Coiilmercial Bertililers. 
! I%? C.-Treatment of Certaic Fuugous Diseases of Plants. 
: ;I)& tlh: V& D.-Potash and Paying Croy.  
,- :q .ell p b l l  I$.-The Cotton Worirl. The Hessian Fly. 
' \pq: Third Ai~liual Report, 1890. 
. . 
'? 
VOLUME IV, 18g1. 
NO I.-Crabgrass Hay. Sorg l~um as a Forage Plalit. Test of Feed-value 
of First and Second Crop of Clover. Pasture Grasses. Black- 
knot of the "nm aild Cherry. Pruuing Frni t   reef. ~h~ 
~lnssy-winge '  oldier-bug. Diseases of Five  Stock. !Experi. 
tnent Statiou Kt-ord. 
No. *.-The Peanut Crop of Tennessee, Statistics, Cctlture and Chemistry. 
No. 3.-The Trne Bugs, or  He te rop te~a  O F  Tennessee. 
No. 4.-Some Fungous Diseases of the Grape. 
No. 5.-A Chenlical Study o i  the Cotton Plaut. 
Fourth Alluual Report, 189~. 
No. r.-Pmit Trees and ~ x ~ e r i n l e n t s  with Vegetables. 
No. 2.-The Grasses of Tennessee. Part  I. 
No. 3. A CoutribnLion to the Study of Bcouomies of Milk Production. 
No. 4.-Experiments with Frui t  Trees a11c1 Vegetables. 
Fifth Annual Report, 1892. 
VOLUME VI, 1893. 
No. I.-Some Ti~jurious Insects of t h e  Apple. 
No. 2.-The Ratioual Use of Peeding Staffs. Winter Dairyiug i n  Ten- 
nessee. 
No. 3.-Sn1all Fruits: Strawberries, Raspberries, Blackberries, Grapes. 
No. 4.-Field Experiments with Tomatoes and Onions. T h e  Boll-worn], 
Corn-worm, or Tomato-worm [Heliothis armiger H ~ b n ] .  
Sixth Animal Report, 1893. 
VOLUME VII, 1894. 
No. I.-Grasses of Tennessee. Part  11. 
No. 2.-Frvlits: Grapes, Strawberries, Raspberries, Blackberries, Pears, 
.Apples, and Peaches. 
No. 3.-Co-operative Experimcntatiou. 
No. 4.-Dehorning Cattle, Notes to Correspoadents. 
Seventh Annual Report. 
VOLUME VJIJ, 1895. 
NO. I.-Sprayiux Apparaias. 
NO. 2.-The Wild Onion. 
No, 3.-Some Experlluents with Fungicides OII Peach Foliage. 
No. 4.-The Chinch Dug. 
Eighth Allllual Report. 
VOLUME IX, 1396. 
NO. I.-Apples of Tennessee Origin. 
NO. a-Strawberries. 
No. 3.-A Coiltribntion to the  Study of Sontliern l'eeclit~g Stufis. 
NO. 4 -Varieties of Grapes. 
Niuth Annual Report. 
Bulletins of thi 
